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Illl'R O GT! 011 
An act1v turo ar or chapt r n a no7 lo or er to 
carry out 1 ta 9ro rn or ork. A c ptor will be ha.cd1c p 
in 1ta aot1v1t1cs ur.l a plans ro carefully de and carr1 od 
out ic.. incl d con y r ia act1v1t1 a, alt.ho ax,ne1 
c:aak1 n should cot bo Llo 
• d1 t1oc o r 1e1ng ne t 
jor objective of' the ch pter. lo 
chapter should evelop lee r-
llhi , prov1do coope ative expcr1 nee for 1 ta 
op euit.a 0 II er• an 
carl"J on act1Y1t1 a tbat are t aerv1ee Lo tho coo:nuni .:.y. 
'1'b a wt ot noy n@edod 11111 bo t. rein larcely by 
numbo1· an acopo of c..'lapt act1v1 ti e. In doo1a 
t'wld r 1a1r. act1v1t1ca th act1vlt1 s ol cted a?l.ould con-
tribute to tho 1 d p oa I ot' tho ure a.rm r• or 
er1oa nd a ould b in confor ty w1t!l th e at;o or the 
co ty. 
1a r e rch prot>l d ls w1th • n ral atudy or 
t· er cptar ti e d or ep c1r1call:, v1t.h 
a tnoda or r iai monoy � well a.a 1n pu.rpo1 8 tor w 1e 1 
sue n y la cx;,cnd d ., opica to be at d1 d and ecu.ee 
are, aowunt or u ... a e. c- I ru1011 ot th P?. aceo t, 
wr1t.1 · choc , au it.a, etiv1t1os or tt. rn1 o and ••-
1 • Coam1tt , u ta, t o! in o n t 
chapt act1v1 1 a, o 11 tiona to.at coul. b ••• y � • 
local •� ol o ... an 1 t • oul. 
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Pcw-.. cb .. t..lcn c: the Future Far era ot America 
hae s t u, Ii,;.l;:l,-,1 .. cl Chapt,,r Awn.rd dcaitnod to give recogni• 
t1on to local chc tere whicl o.ccompll out;aton Llc pro am 
of act1Ylt!.es and • rov1t..o v luabl uduc 1..ioncl exp 11'1cnco to� 
entil" n\) crsb.ip. To q llfy tor L1. Standarcl Cll pter 
A.war tho loc l ch vLor 11.lllst ae t n1neLuoo r u1r-ementa out 
0£ twcnt., -one na SGL forth bi t.ho 1 tio Foundati n. Th 
require.:icnta for tt o r pc.r1or Chapter Award aro Lbe aee aa 
ror Stands.rd C:uiptCl' Award plua an ad 1t1o:ial aet of anen• 
teen req\lir . cnts. To chievc. the rational 1 Awarda 
( m , S1lv r and Cold) t!le � ptcrs • t ot all ot the • . .. 
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llllt a e;)�y o� tile chapter• a pro r ot work. A coemiitee on 
the t1onal l ... vel U oz:. ch\; tho applications �•cciv a.n4 
olaa•1t1es th cr..o.pt ra 1nt.� b o� , silver er 0o1C: eosbl 
obapt r•. 
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the l t vaa tba 0011 aooroe or r•• • n..cled and ttie 
cbcpt� cbarged no �ea. 
or tho tvcmty-tour metboda ot �cc mone7 tb• tint -. 
nln• 1n Ta.b1e XII coul bfa 11ated aa major •oarc .. •1th the 
laat tltt.•n 1t cl &a1t"l 4 •• nor aa tu.oy wero ued by 
tbr • or 1c • hen t?:i.l-ec ct.apt ro and or...ly t1v ot th v • 
11atec ca the e · protltablo :tun.d ra1 1t'l€ aot1vit.7 • 
. cunit7 aarvlee included ao1l tostlne, thine teiioea ,. oing 
work 1n eo=u:1nlty tor wh1eh rGC'lUQcration \.48 roco1vo4. All 
idea pr Get ted ror raiaice revenue aro good idea• oven though 
eoco w used by onl,- a rev cbaptere. There la �Q&b ¥Vi• 
oty ln tho 1t 
area.a• lt• 1nco • 
o nat. Jo.r1ty or the caapter-e uaed tour or 1- •n-
n ve chapter. u. •u t10De7 aaklnt; •ch�• ao4 ab obapten 
uaed t19 41trcn-ent 01C&Da .  1'vo chapter• uaed 011 S.t• ••• 
one had the a ol tarm and ono char ed 2.SG per IIGllb-,. 1D 
dli• e• 1t• only uane of r1nane1ns. 
tter lt•t . . act1v1t1 .. 1n the ol'dR 
1ll6 t.o oth cr1tCJ11•• Tho d1tor1a tor Gflluat.!.Qg tne ao�l• 
v1t1 woa c1v 1n the qu•t� aent out Cld u h@.- , 
with •ubadtt 1n 1ta ontuet11 
1. ? 1doa allltabl• eomman:S.tJ aervice and conb-1bu�• 
to tbo 1mp.ro•oaaont or -artoulter•• 
2. Ccntribut t� the ®Telcpment .. ot 1 .. dvab.1p and 
CbaZ"ecter. 
3. 1 rovidee oooperat1vo partlc1pat4.on rim a aaJorltJ 
of mcalb,..-.. z.,. A1d• ln b111t7 dovelopmant and p1•0T1d a e:zp..-1.eoo• 
ln bu.atnoaa trUMot1ooe. 
$., Ia l (..•l• .. I'!'• 
6 .  l'l"OYJ. 08 edequat• a-otu.rna £or- 1 .. .tnYeetel. 
7. .,on bo Juat1!"1 r� t'J:lo t or p· lie re• 
latlona. 
6. Ia or ouch twe u to b • cooto t., vi co 
t7 cuatau. 
9. �one ot t ca &bOY • 
Tt}4 twcmt -rou:r tun ro1a ,... tl 0 a pree t 1n 
l'Ablo llI are ro eatod. 1n T bl II at L'la toad or 1ng 
r ·od accor t net 1 YUU t. are V l t,; in ae• 
oordano w1 b e o cr1 t r1a pre.a ted abC>Y • -m era 
l t at�, el w • 41,. r � 




'-'-lVI♦ �,m, � 1P'P 1F'tl ' 
t. 17 � 41 GS cs 44: M 36 
2. 4 9 19 r, Jl )1 12 
l; p l ct• � 8 11 17 17 lS 17 l2 2 3 12 
� 
2 6 2 s. r:.' 6 lj 6 7 8 9 
6. 12 10 � 13 � 13 13 � 6 6 6 l ., _, 
1 2 J 4 5 4 2 
2 .J .3 11 1 t 
.) ·  3 3 .3 3 3 
1 � . l z 2 l ' 
• 3 1 1 1 1 J 
1,. l 1 z l 1 l l 
l ' 1 2 1 2 z 
.3 1 3 2 � 
_., l 
2 
1 l l -
l 1 1 1 1 
l 1 1 1 1 
1 - 1 
l 1 ... 1 1 1 1 l 
1 1 1 1 1 l 
1 1 1 l l l 1 1 
1 
In •h4Jla8 • -'bodl of Mlalll& .... , aa .-1-W 
t>r tb• onter1a 11- la -14-t ttaat ... o� tbe .. , .rr..-1we 
-� ot ralalna WJ' -., not M tboa• llbleb ,...,. hlp­
•t 111bc oonal4e1'1II .IA eoatol'lli'J ldlb Ille ..,._ _. 1,u1 •• 
of lbe m. Llnatoek ••l•• Ille eS&lb _, ,r .. ._u, .... 
•la:wcl ot nlaing halM --•• YWJ' blp •1111 lb4' .. , of 
·-s'-la .... 1ll tblt ...,. leb801 ,.._• .... ltJ oai, 
U.-.. .._.,_.., WIOlllcl ..... 100 per ... , .. ttae , • ._., full 
_._ -. ..... o, au or lb• .. ,..s.a. 
la.1• es ... , lb• ... , �' .,.., .... ..... 
l01t hoe tae eMNfftolll• or .S.,llffl.a8 apl.Rllu•• ,_ 4--10,• 
1ns 1�, ..e ...-.'- Ad pul>-Ue r"8.,1w1 Ml •••• -
h!&ll 1D tb4t o�• f'lwe •••on• aa ao'4MI 1a Iba .rue, l&ell 
or .,.i,. UIJ. 
eoo. ... 1ooa.. a �•-rtti 0� --, ... .... ..  , lbbil,-al& 
_ --.,... Sa ano•• aot1.s.,, •• • bSaJl MUD& to _ __, 
· ••tune n• aeore4 lw •• .-.a1aa,et ... 1-, ... ot -. •--
erl\•l• ••' t-'b. ft.• _..,,_,.. ID41•'-' -.., .... eedclM 
..... 1ep.1.. piioYicle4 .... 1-• la •ln••· .,..,, •• u-., W 
w1., fNe lb• •tMIIJoiDla of ,-u.o ..ia,i... ..a ...._., 
ot .. , ... r .. Ule ,s.e lD•-'-• �. 
fll• Mktoa ... •etUA& ot .-.op poJeeu la a piae 
••111'1• ot aa .. , • .s.,� 1a llbJID ffA ... el:.. Wl'll WOll.14 ••-­
i.a. .. 1ae ..-OJ .. '- wolllcl, SD wa -•• t.• ..._ lD U... •ctaMl 
-... 411r111a NbOOl ,sea, De Mid,.. -4 liraa � -. � 
, .. .,. naked hS8b •«)-� '° au •• er1,.1a •••' -. 
hillc Sa eonfon1tJ with 00 1'1t;7 ••'--· 
lO 
111• 001lee,1oa ot 41l• aoore4 lot1 1n all �-• ftO 
r-.oDdmta felt libat 1, bad no o1 ... u1oa,1on. 
Coomo-tlDg Nftl• - uaed b7 tourt•• ..,, ... UMI 
•.»••led a rea4J aoney aker aa aoted SA Tab1e UI, •' 
.... llltl• Ylll•• ·- aoore4 agalnat Ul• US.teria. l•Y­
adri.eon --., ao tar aa '° elualty nrn .. u 1e&al Mt la 
Ule et.at• or So11th Ilakota •7 to• ot lot\e17 1• 1Uepl. 
PJtu .. and avarda l"Me1Ye4 t1•• or aor• ob-.k auka 
Oll& ot the an• on all •1.&ht ot the aOOJ'lag wltwla. tbe 
.,.,._ .. Gd avarda are 11•• lleowe lh• ebaptw ba8 ,.....,.._. 
._ Jbu• ot agrloultUN aacl 111 or4• to MM•l•• aula noopl• -
........ 
ni. o� anct•• 1teiia 1n Table Xlll •-- ue4 b� 
. ._ .  o• 1- tbu tbrM obapter!_J .-. .... -.,17 \be ratllll 
ot ••• 1, ... agalnat tb• u-1,a1a '1o .. aot ba•• • bro .. 
.... u.. 2b.e ,_t. plot, .. UN bf OM clep&r.._t., aeor .. 
100 ._,. ••'• ff A V•et pllbUd t7 al.eo aooed 100 per ••t.• 
bat. Ille w1,er 110uld. be lneUAed to dou, .. IA_. tile ••111ng 




Sixteen d1tt'erent purpoaea t'or which P.P.J.. mne1 waa 
apent were indicated by the adyiaora cooperating 1n thl• atud7. 
The aet1Y1tiea requiring ez;penditurea were 1.n.d1cated 1n rank 
order ot' coetl1n••• and are reported 1D 'fable XIY. 
T.ULB llY. AC!lYill&S OH WHICH HOl'Er VJ.S SPD'l' BY 
PIP'ti•fill.B PFA CHAf!iRS I• SOO'fB DllOTA. 
UH SI W&Midi 
1 z 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1o 
1. ieetliiga 4 if il j  s 4 i 
2. Banquet■ 28 14 1 
.3. Trip•• ex• 8 
eluding euaner . 
4• PPA aapplie• 3 
5. Senior trip 6 
6. ?lationa.1 4 
7. Allarda 
8. H1aoe1laneoua 1 
9. Ll 'Yeatock 









lf.. av .. theart dance 
9 7 7 2 3 
2 6 4 4 3 
7 1 
4 4 .3 1 
3 4 2 3 
l 4 2 2 
l 5 4 l l 
l l 2 3 
1 2 .3 l 
l 2 1 l 
z 
1 1 











:4 o P. P. A . lblob 111 an Ol"f::8Di&atlon attiUat-4 v1tb 
• CODd•l'J' public acboola oan olue.Ur 1'8 oxpea41turM ua 
uoatiQQ&l, n.ocroatS.Oml•SOoial or Dotb. Thu hr thia •todJ 
baa �ct tbe aotboda or reu1na 1110De7• lt 11111 b• ln­
t_...t to note bolt t!le Ql:)M7 1a upen4et..1 la _.tq tbe 
e.Sal Md parpoe• ot tho P • P. A. 
mtl'smtffll t!IIHl!!ol'IAL 1um11m;;� ;; 
!. RiotLiiii 3 $ z -
2. �u•ta 1 �6 
>• �ex-
C _.,.._. tJ-1,P 19 17 
' 
� l aupplice 22 s 
S. Sea1@ trlp JS 
- 6. ationel 
Coll'Nation 
1 • .i..,... 11 1 
e. m...uaneoaa 6 
9. Ll•••to rino 14 
10. Ag 8appU• a 
U. .DIIN a 
12. IJUketball 2 
U. Plo&t J 
� • ffA wee t' l � .. 
1_("" .. ) 
16. othou,t �co 
J.) 
lb• elCl)enaoa 1n connection 1t1\n bol4W ffA ... ,s ... 
l'9re•entod tll 1 tem. mentioned -,at treciu.nt17 al� 1t. ... 
not lh• ••e coatl.7. Meet-1nge U"• ao lntegi-al ,..� ot -, 
orgaDI.Zat1on. It la at tb.o buam•• mHtinci•.t uau.11.J IM14 
mntbl�. that the 1t ... ot buaimNla _.t b• acted VPOUe .._ 
-,,euoa 1Dclutto4 � ltmcbea, t1lm, r•m-eat1onal ••t1dll• 
an4 attondao4o p.ru•. or tbe t'1t'�:,-nin.e r .. pom1eot.a. tcw,,­
nice .tncl11dad meetJ.Qgs in the i-etu.rne and twe11t7-a.S.z r_.. .. 
th• u soc!.al. three claaa-4 uetl.ng a;peoa .. aa e41loatlOllal 
an4 tvent7 Qlua1t1ed tb• aa both aoc1al. aa.4 ed.uoat1oual. 
Jtutueta, muo• -4 par.at•• r.d&bta ••• ol.Ma1tie4 
u the ••t oo•t1¥ tn• or act1Ti'tJ' 1n a --,�1t,1 ot tu ...-
tva. !ho a4viaora llhO h•l4 a b&D4Uet, ab-.• or pM'ct•• 
dpt t'elt that tb.1• 1"orm ot aoU. vi t7 could. be •1•••-4 M 
botl:l edacatloa&l aD4 reoru�1ooa1-.o•1al m aoat ...... •• 
-bo141Dg or th• ff A t;aaqu.t can 'b• - o� ot tb.e b .. t rOlfU ot 
pabllo .r•lat1ona ino des,�t o.m:a. uae. lt 1• d.uMtloaal 
tJooll the •tan.dpo1nt or h&vl.Q& the parent.a v1a1t the �l�vr••• 
an4 ab.Op ta-c111t1 • and lt 1• ao,�J.al :lD that it ,ro.,ld .. t• 
caeot ot th• p.ople tor ea.tag. v1a1t1Jl& ancl ��l•x1og. 
Tripe outts1de tb.• achool aea:"v1ce a:iea1 uo1'aci11:lg tile 
eumaor or acntor ulp. U'o claa&U.1ed u th _.thlr4· IIDat · ,.._. 
, .. ,iy U.to<l ltet1 or .apcdi,ur. ,ad the maJoi-1t)' ot tale 
r••Pon4mta 11atod aub tripe, u botb •cweat�ooal "4 eoelal • 
.... -)"' d 
111AJ. J� tr1pa plua the ffA 41atrs.o, ••'1-la• 1lall7 et 
tb• 41avle" bol4 ••••el. aeetloa• per y.ar tor tbe �•loa 
ol 419'1-let b\lain-• ap6Nh cont.eta. �1en, oonl•'- _. 
.-.u ... '-"7 PH•-4U• ocmtuta. �•Jp•• b7 tlle.11' rMldlQI• 
ar• Ille _., ooatlJ 11• tor e1p, eo!M»ola, eNOlld tw .SU 
._. libSJt4 ff# ••••• tt ld.11 be aotecl tbeD tbal eap-41..._ 
to att-4 tbe YV1ou WA haot1oaa GU � qlll•• ooaU-7. 
1be bu,iDa of PP.A .-uppli .. la an 114aeat,loMl e11p....S• 
tar• oarried. oa SA t.vent71uen ohapiva. !bea• aupp.U• 1-­
ol.D4• booka, 3aokew and. ... Uaa ....-.. 11a. 
n. aealor utp o• evnnsr b1p 1• botb edaeatlonel Ul4 
eooial and 1a curled 011 bf ,tollN,ffll Obaptee 1a u.. e,at.. a, 
one tiM • :cmcb h1gher pi-oportioD ot th• dMl.p\en ouri-4 cm 
tb1e aoUnt1 but v1tb o� •4.,. uthods or '1-11•el Ul4 .,.. 
l.S..V. ts.. tor tuura tb1a &ne ot aot:lYlt7 S.• p .. aallf 
Nine cta-opped fl'DII I.be p� of-.ork. It u telt t.ba& ,.._,. 
baYa Ul.• t1ae an4 moo.•1 to tnw.i 11:lttl '-•h- Ollll obS141"•• A' 
OAe UM aany ot ti.he .,,,. ..... MYV 1..t'O t.ti. tao.. eo••t 
uot1l ttM1J Job-4 '1:l• UIUMl •eni•ea bu, tGdaJ 1111 .. ....  U► 
tl• to a,at ot the fOUth � ,tile nat1cu:i. � tb.• CUi)ten 
taa, oarr7 on tbh aot.ldt7 it 1a ver, oo•�J.J: u pa, �o• too4. 
lQdgS� all4 tnuporta,tGll tor eweral bop . ... fl • tnecolas 
a'-lt-t 1a aubaaat1a,ec1 by !Al• UV. 
Atl.n41ng the .. ,10Da1 CoaY.,._tlon at ifn••• Cit7 la a 
..,.)" . 
bS.ah, lJ.aht ro-i- any WA Mmbel'. 8UtHll obapt•• pq ellb.• 
all a •  part or lh• .__.. to• u.i. ••••• 1lbo ••• a. 
..UY1t7 ti IN> eoohl tlll4 eMetJ.cmll. Jr &be ._, .. 
eleote 1.0 ,a7 all d lbo ...,.-. ot ttl  
O .-. N Tflrl ooaUy • 
.awaru an GN4 Sn � ..,,_.. 1o s ..... w-• 
d.wu •• aad -. IIIIWd ••'14 m, N IUs•• a. -. zr41t•• 
to, ■r1:rll to eot. ,.. !dp. ,...,.. AN 819111 tor ., .. ._., 
•• -'1D81S, b,_ Nall al ,Se,cteg .... ._, ..-,Seed tu 11111 
,._.., ■r - o._. aountt• 1a tibia &utd,lnal .rt_.. 
" 
S-tit■•• -.alP.l ...... * .S•I•• 11' tlae l)lbN� IJIT Jll• .... 
..... n. .. - ... � , ..... _, ..,.,..,, .. .. . _,_ .,..., 
eltleall-. -. ••••Ucn■a• l.._ ._. sanaao.1d '1 ala 
d .._ ... ,.,.v 
a. •••Uoe ot • UftlllNlt 1'111s• altbo•at, ■a ••Soad• 
... M ... ,i, • •••• -,. 1M "'•• or ,_..... •••--. 
-. ..,.all• of' a llffll.._ ._ u ...set - _, ,._.,_ 
...... .. .. .  _ .......... s, ... .  .,, . .........  � ---•,q ·•· .. ····· ..... �
ttae nroaasrc � --.  _. e:a.1•01■ •�•"•• a.1.•..., 
_. w••••� a � •� ... na. b •••l .. • •� •1-0 •• 
left _.  1111 d .. ........  U.W lllla In- •� ,..-.«&-. 
.. 1111111.aMJ.. Sa lh■t ._.,le 11 aplelal._. ·••t■rla 
t' ............. ...... . , .... .. .  ....,. ....... .. .... 
..a •Ir ranoa -..u-. 
eb ebapW. _, PAI na,• a4 .natloaal .._ I• lie 
•• --• Ia Ude •WJ OD1J •-• lna\Neton UaW .... M 
• _ ... , wo or wboa t.i, u.., aueb aa .., .... w .... 
•tlollal ad n. .. a.ct 001 elMeU7 tile _,.utue al au. 
a, ... 11ag • tUII S• , .. aa,loD&l .. ...._ lo 1M 
-.. ••llf'OGd•la wao Ua'-4 Ible _,_..1111N. 1, la ai. 
... ,17 u Ible 1h11 plaeed ""' oo • .. , ... la Sa -· .... 
'•• ••eond ID •• AD4 lb1N la lbe . ....... 
.... ..,, .. ......sas to lul• m1 bMUtftr. ,_ ala ....... 
leN 1, le ....-IM .. a eq_.lMN M4 ·1a el•a•lft .. .. a . .  
• .! 
eo•t.a1 • ._ .. , _ot n• ..- .. ,snu• - ., ..-,, ... 
- 1, .i ••• u, .. la aa.. •J•l�7 of ._ NPll•• 
OI Ml• al.al._. •Jo, atlbo41 ol _,_,,na WJ tlllllb 
•-- 11ate4, at.. IPA � la a. _., ooall7 1._ la a 
•J.Si7 ot lbe ....... · Boat ot Ille aoaeJ 1a .,._.. • 
lMae llblob '11• SUVwatoN •eprct u aoola1 _. .... ,, •• 1. 
8p-.4 aoner ror- ..._,1ooa1 ao,1•1'1• .. •••o• la ,.._  
qaao7. • epell4illl of WJ to• 01\17 NO•U.ooal u4 ••1•1 
ut1dt1• 1IU ·Ue4 Sa 'lf/lt'7 t• lu'9M ... 
37 
,.l."M'..Uw.Dli I 0 
a..ed on peraonal u:pe.r1eno.e, 1nt'o 1 U•cuaelcna •1th 
ct.bu teac!:lOl"a ot agr1cLlltuN and data comp1l.c4 tor pm-po•• 
l .· All ehapt.-. -1lo-ul4 have • b�et and .rM>ul.4 b-J to 
ra1•• tb• n---4 a:>ae7 and realn v1tbln � �•' 
OU, upen41 t.w:-... All ot tbo tDODeJ sbot.tld net, b• 
budgeted ovePy ,.,_. u 'ttl.-. ahoal:4 b• a �---•• 
2. A Dd-0lam budgo� ot' aboat 50 voul.d be autt'1olect 
tor the e.v.,.as• iA cbe.pt• 1n .. ou. r.-Ji:ota. �­
or t.be, -ua cbaptva •1 be able to ON1-J ou, • 
ao program. or WOl'll: on l•• . money-. fbo•• ctiqter• 
t.�t l:ulYe cl.used tbet.r pl'Osra- or lifOrk and bave 
b oar:· po tcntl&l uld tirule to � 
• b18b l••ol or 1.nooae. 
J. er.at car aboQl.4 be •eN1eod 1q_ k"plag obapklt 
rsnancial �ocorda. All ioece1pto 11ld espeodttu. .. , 
r•al'd.1•• ot aia•• ll"4 to be 1':lol-.4 la tb• tl• 
nanc1al. acoount. All b1ll• a!lo�d be 1•14 �, chook, 
and tb• tluno1al acco11nt ought to be OOlll'•lta0tly 
aadJ.t d a.nn•lls• 
• Retana or cau:iQ& lldeJ abould ?Ma ua-1 llbJ.cb. �• 1n 
&c<)OM 111tb. 00•1aa.l t7 a ten4arda and llblob avoS4 
cU.rect conc,e�1tton. v!.tb· local aacrcbanta. !h• !'!PA 
1• ao orpaf.Atloc v1tb1n a publlo aobool end tb.e 
public aoboola aro euppoi-te4 b7 th• 1oo&l oJ..�1•ena• 
ttle'et'ore, tb.e ao&lwlU.ee ot th• WA abOllld oot be 
1n c.Oft!?:�at1t1on w.t.� l cal =cchant•• � ti• to 
tl• tb• WA .... t1t t.o uk &ta. �t• tor 
tavot'• and ao .tore c &et1 1 ty •uctl a.a ••111.ng 
teed or "' pouon 1• .._.._, 1n tll• lld"ob&Dt• � 
e ll euoi: 1 t zu l�cill� uld bo Ulced tor tbelr 
9PP"'0..,.1 a4 OOJ:MJ•t• It woellcl be �- �tt• to 
ols.=d.nato 1IOllO CQntroycr•Sal tun..1 �•t•�ca aot�T1t7 
tban to drlllf Ille watb. ot th• 1ooa1 •1tla� upon 
•chOOl owl .wro d1rocll7 up.on th• PP.A. 
_JJ, 
S. !ncluaod 1n prcqo.s
. 
ot MOl'k e.!:.oUlci b ac�1vlt1 .. 
ablob ..... eu.l tabl-• OOIMllll>i t7 • .-.10.. Tb•- . aonetar, 
r�t...2rna tor ai..::iiMD it.oaa ot co • t., :. t"Yice •1 oot 
be U&l;.P nt tta. oba_pt4N" "111 r.ap.- 4.te ..-.de 1G 
other .oru or �tb. r 11:me1 c&k •ebecea• 
6. Tb act1"lt a u,ul contrlbUt. to t illprov•ent 
ot ric;ilture 1n the co•--tJ. Bavln8 • Uve-
atoe .. r , teat pl�t or a c..lool r t,P1ct.1 
ca loa or tbl• type or e.ot:l.v1t.y. r, 
7. ot tne goal.a or t.b• tunot1on ul.4 i,. to a.id 
!.n t e dev 1CPC10?lt ot l d ra-..lp. 'ih• 1• ..,.. not 
only futur• tGNON b'1t elao tutt.ar. 1.-.tere. 
8. A najor1t1 or tbe era -1'loulc!I be •-1 ti. op-
o tun1t1 t p rt1c1p t l the act1T1tJ. ¥er/ 
boy �uld be 1•.o � actlvo par-t eo tb.at ho can 
re 1 t t it 1• hi• t • 
9. c ELct1•!tr ahould be le l. e er aol.�­
ehanctcr end tbON> ebould be no_..� 1n e p.-o-
cr or ork t 1o not atr1ctl le 1t.1aate. Cne 
could queat1-on th• lesal1ty or tnc uae or ntr1 .. 
04 ut ota. lt 1t. le t l 0•1 1t ehoo.ld AOt 
b uae • 
10. t.uroa be adequate tor tlae �•-te4. 
· � tune;! ra1a1: act1v1t7 �o .:.�t b• oo tlaa 
c..,1.N.w..loMolti tor e1 tb• �• ac:lvl•or or t.ho .... .,... 
wOl:C ••1o • achoOl daa.c a er o  ei- one day 
or one n1f.pt attain 1101lld be aacaplN. 
11. The fQnot1on or a.c&lw-1tJ 1lboa1 be ju,U1•d traaa 
tbe atandpo11'1t. ot p@llo r l t1ou. en a ....a,er 
cakea a oootact vitll tbe pobllo he lo• .. b1e ldent1t7 
beco � •wt• to t • pu uo. now th.at ....,. 
ar r•cte lea•• ui lap._.1on, soo4 or be.4, on tn. 
9u Uo. the. tJP ot aot1vlty the Cl"£ani&&t1on apon-
.ore k• tbe orcaa1&atlOll. 
12. � ab.OUld be obuged 1n o _. to OOQJ' the atate 
end r:iatlonal � uau t•. c.b.ar.,.o 1eT1ed 
tor duea abould t be uo .. •1••• 
1.3. .,., cbaptv �d be•• • pl'OglWI ot IIOH •t 1-� 
ext 1v eno to ach1o.-e the Stalld1:c �9•• 
Avard. A obapt .. wl Ul a well ft>ana.4 pl'OgNII ot work 
Y-111 t>o r aot1v• &D4 �t� ot •••Lt.1. 1n--• 
1ta tun4 ft191ne aotlYlttee. _. 
• oo -.y ob.apt•• •o not ••tine t'ull •• ot thelJa 
r QE& and Sav -• Co tt • •  !b � and 
S&vlnga QaFS1tt•• eboul be g1••�1rlo t1N 
and de h tanctiDnal. 
J9 
In t.i_1• att.u11 the writer wa• tntor ted 1fl ucerttbl­
ic& tho �)- 11•1• thet are uae4 to t�"'lee WA aot1"1tl• 1a 
&>11th Dnkota an also tn detorn1n1ne tho uae• de ot th .. • 
£;.oda. From pa.at exper1c."lco1 !nf'or 1 d.1acuaa1ona with oth• 
vocat1o.aal ar;r1cu1turo lwstructora an4 data 1ocuro4 by th• _. 
ot' tho quost1onM1rG tho writer b�a drawn the tcllcwt oon­
clu.AJ.ona. 
Sot:er 'l ch�tera 1n Soutb Dak.>te. do not bawe an •d.etU-'• 
tinanc1el plan. '!here aro nr.,- act1T1t1e.a tb.at tb•• obapt•• 
would llko to add to th.tr pr ocrac ot 11or1t but camot tor 1aok 
ot twt4•. M=.tt� ot tho dopartment1 ue 1n amller eo.,..an1t1• 
and e'htl w1 th the tull eoopel'at1011. or the eo,..,ntt7 on 8aeb 
aot1Y1 tl•• .. aa.lea clr1•••• col'leeaalone at ea .. U4 dano• 
tae lncoao would not be sr•t. 
A total. ot twenty-•tour run4 rai.•1116 act1 v1t1" vve 
reported v1 ttl the ma Jo� on• beinG aalea drives • ooncd■1oM, 
aalN o� ehop proJecta. ®•- rattl• and llvoatook aal.M. 
Sixteen vays ct apend!na the t110n•1 11.ro 11atcd. •I.th the •JOI' 
CJUNt b•1ng FPA meeC1.06 expcwe:a. baoqu.•t•- alx•i-a OJI p•r•U• 
Dl&bta, trip• •  J'PA "'21)pl1•• and the •a-•r o� •enior trip. 
!'h& ::ajo r1ty or tho 1natruoton telt tbat t:b• nA ebOlll• .. 
be aelt'•npport1ng. &.ven.1 or �• 1natructo�• telt tbal ua., 
wol11d be juatli"iod ln letttns tb• local aohool l>oar4 • •-• .... 
.. � -: 
ot thelr currGllt t1na.no1al ob11£at1ona. It tile lA>•l aobool 
bou4 would -w 1101U ot llb.• ts•nctal obllsat1•u ot tbe 
� - g 11 1 • r r r 1· • -. 1 1 , , 1 · 1 , a • 1 ·· , r , 
f : f I • • 1 ( [ -� f ! f · .  f � f 
1 S E i 1 ! i • � I • i : f � I ! r ! ! l c f i ! � i • 1 c i � I .  i ,  f r �  .. 1 ,  • a , �  f • . • t = a 
� t't' i! .., ;; • - f • "' .i g 8' .. • ... .. .. .\ 
' �  !.-. i : � ; �. � � 0 f :  · . 1 i f £. I I f !. � ! 
l 5 1 1 1 t  0 41· 1 l .., � • ,  .. t t.' l i f  =, I � 
t f 1 ; i 1 =' ! « c. • f ii' i l  f ; f a �. ( I E � !  
� � � • • f � r I • C l 
i J r , I l t l : : · i ! [ i : � i , � i , ,- i �. ! I � ¥ � �- � f � .  r � I • w � . • � .. 
. ...  , I �- ,-- . � .. ... � i f : .. ! �-f ! -. I .-; I I � - .. ' ; i f s I f � f ! f t ; : � I • I I i I 1 1• r I t · £ ! . i 11 l i =i f t r f  , f  l , J ' i  .. l ! f 

.LUDA!VU Clt'C 
Cook. en,: �,J. ..... V.'tift .. 'C!'tlf. fMUllWt, 
••ta•a. WlW- o • •  ppr!r �• lA. SEl'ks..,. 
llal•enltJ o ........ � · •• fiiiuiii.._., 
Urk11o4, 4. IIIL7UI� -W.ba fWM1e lo .-SMIMle lb• ffl,. �--•• .-!'It Mi?S)Atl ··••= Yol-. 16• llo • . 8 r•• 




Le\1• ot �ttal 
, .................. 
,...._., ,. 1,sa. 
ho Yaoalloual -'Pl•lll.••· Iulne&ut 
J • •Id .. a alD47 o� � MU.Oda uecl in f'INAOIIII 
._._. ,..__ aellftU.. 811d dao a. tn• of .._ .......... 
..... � r...iu or •• quen,oenetr• 1011 ••..._ •111 M 
.... 111 • • ..., r• ...... ,. _. •• -• lllla• na1e 
Collec•• 
tile ,.. .  ,,onm1•• la euloa... Do 110rk. li.M.IM111t Sa ... ••la& ,._ boW' .,IDlon U 1, 1'lU M b..a. .  la a 
QllllC.lfal n&tUN. Yoa. NM "°' aip JOV --• 
1 11111 -.s,prees••• � ti. '" ap••• oaa u... �wt.1oa­
u1n _. .. � 1, - - 1a--. .. 1oa .. ........ ... 
..io ... 
· 1117 1 '-• \b1a op,-twd ,� &o \Mok 7011. 1A a4'ND.Oe r .. ..,.lJSaia .. ldlll 'he iato...Uoa ...... , ... 
.. 
u,amx • 
1. now ... ,. ter IUllber• c!ld J'OQ b.a•• lAat JIUt 
. 2. 01� tb.a elate �t ,ov ..,,_. ... lut obUt­_..., 
J. -.., -.4 wuvtoad.oo a. �• -.-. .,.. 







4•. Do JOll otaoc• l'a dl&eat 
S. It JOU ••• MrP1•l .,,...,. a:a. __. .,. lb.e7 .. ,... 
,. Do JO" .... .a .... 1 ---�,, 
1• � J'4IIII llafl M ffA .. -� ..... ,. tNa •--­
•eboO!, .. .aai..1 
a. It -. uo•• ••• 18 -S•• • boll la ,._. 
W7 · •r•le4t ,.,.. na .... _., m ..... , sa •eb.oOl o.rttee, c•• 1D eob.ool eat• o• o ... . 
9. It tile wwe ::,.g .. is.oa so. 7 la "l'o,, • bioll 
le ,.. ... , .  , .. 
io. llbo .,...,. 'JOO tto.at 
u. Do JOO ,_,. ff& Ulla OaJ.7 t.J' tlb1•t 
u. ._. -. 1ft ac1w1 ... •-1-N'tdp m ••••' 
u . ..  , au ff.I bJ.U. 1M .u-.. .  , • � 
... Una, 
14. l.t ._ ..._ .. ....,.. Sa .... • •1• .... we 
no"t Blpl•I• • 
15. Ia  the Earning• and Saving• Committee Funct1onalt 
If yea-
Do the aembera originate aone7 making 1deaat ___ _ 
Have the mellber• eatabl1ab.ed a thrit't bankT 
Do the ■eabera uintain the chapter account? 
Do the aetlbera prepare the chapter budgetT 
16. Hov 1111\lch money did 7our chapter apend laat yearT 
17. How lllllch money did 7our chapter ra1•• laat yeart 
18. Do yo� teel that yo� program vaa handicapped 
by lack ot t1nance1T 
19. What do you t'eel would be an adequate annual 
inco■e tor your ohapterT 
20. Do 7011 teel that the PPA ab.ould be aelt• 
aupportingt 
21. Would you be Juatified in letting the local 
aohool board u1uae a proportion ot ex­
pend! tarea currently uauaed by yo� cnaptert 
zz. It 70u anavered "Yea•"  vhich one• would you 
augge1tT 
23. Doe• the local achool boara aaauae 1o■e ot 
your current PPA upenae1T 
24. It 7ou anavered "Yea• • which onet 
25. What are aoae FFA act1vit1ea that you would like 
to provide but cannot do ao tor lack or tundaT 
. ... ....... 
47 
.AfflDU • (OODUldle4) 
FOIO RAJSIIO ACUffnlm 
Sere I litOUld 11Jlo to haft JOU rate Jota' tWl4 ral•ba 
aot1v1t.1oa tor 19$6•$1• Pl...._. Uet baloW th• aotJ.Ylt7 ltbtcb 
n•t• tiwt e:>et DC)tle.f ror 7otl .ttret,• Ute aooond. 110at lllportant. 
tlnanoi-allJ", •eooad. aft4 ao on. D:um on •oh lln• on lib• l'Sght 
bam4 a14• n�o •• act1Yltf to, value by ue1ne the m&flb.,. ln­
,41catod bJ ttut tollo11Sna or t_,,JA,. 
1. h'OY14u au1to1• �t-, ...-.ice ao4 ooo\rlblltea &o tbe 
ltl)J'O'loact or a.p,,S.oal"Wr•• 
2� C.t.-lbllto• �o tba 4w•1opamt ot l• enblp --4 cbaftot•• 
3. 11'ffl.dea coopenti•• putio.l;atlon toa- a .. 3or1t1 o, _. 
bttNJ. 
4� A14a 2.11 •bl.UU• anJ.o.pua't act p,oYW... -»•1enc• 1n 
l>t.l&ln•• �t.s.ou. 
S. l• lea&l• 
6. 1ToY14U •4-l•'· .relu:ro,t tor t-J.lle in•-� 
7� Gllll &>. JoaUf1o4 tl'01I I.be •t�Snt ot pabllo Nla�loM. 
6. I• ot auob ,,.. • '° b• IA oonto.Nl�:y tdtb ON tl  >nlty ·-­
tou. 
9� Ban.e ot th• •···• -
EllllfU. • 
1. Otmoudooe at 8111 Ga■ee 
2. �" 0out sei.. 1.2.-3 .s.6 .. 1. · .,,_ en•'•• So .l'atlQs a oono•aloa at&D4 at •tbl.•tto 
•••b• altboQ&b a taYOJ."lh -4 ..-4.J lmDA7 tlak•..t. it raab 198 ID Nl&MUoml .-llMt and eo1•n'l&d ty eOl'viott.. ™ raiaq 
lln4 nllt.na ot p-.v.i botlN 1'Gtl14 N.ftk. hJ.gb on tc.. bUla· or 
tb.e or1terta tw en1u11o&. ow do th .... ror -,ov 1\tn.4 
ntm.nc aot1v1u ... 
z •. _________________ _ 
..; 
J. _________________ _ 
t_., _________________ ......, 
s. _________________ _ 
&. _________________ _ 
?., _________________ _ 
APPEIDIX B (continued) 
PPA ElPEHDITURES: 
Liat the approximate order ot expenditurea, 1. e.,  
PPA Sen,1.or Trip, WA. Banquet, etc.,  and then cluaity the 
activit7 u to educational, aocial and recreational or both. 
A and B are giyen •• exaapl••• 
Bow 1• your money apentt Bciucat1onal Recreation- Both 
Social 
A. S-enior Tr1p 
B. PFA BUJqUet 
1. 
z. 
3. 
4. -------------­
$. -------------
6. ---------------
7. -------------
8. ----------------
9. 
10. -------------
X x 
